
What Pm-ro- t Kat.1.
A Iewiston (Mo.) mnn linn

lirckon an eiipntfpmpnt in Aulmrn
of the )nmt. He rmppoil, was

nocopfpd, nnil was ahoiit to imprint a
rlmsto salute to Hn.l tins liRTgnin,
whon the pnrrot snid: "Stop Hint,
.Tnck!" His name is not fm-k- . Bos-
ton Hernll.

rrofcBsor C. H. Hitohpork, of Dart-mouth- y

who will Bcrompftiiv Peary in
'oominfj expedition, will mnke n

thorough study
Oreculnnd.

of the geology of

A Mmlc-- of ! Fnrth.
If tlie proposal mnnimoth ppogrnpli-ion- l

gloho sliouM lio ronstructoil for
the rris Exposition of 1.100, nronnliiie;
to present p'nns, it will lp nt, leant 150
motors in tlinmetrr. Upon its flvp

floor it is to contain reprepenln-tion- s

of nil tlio countries, of tho worl.1.
The visitor will prnotionllv visit the
whoto cnrth in traversing the in t prior
of this lingo glolip. Ho will lie trans-
ported from onp country to another
ly plpclric rnilways.

Twenty thousand
are to settle in the
Meziro.

French colonists
State of Jalisco,

Prior Fall.
After several years of ox.arhitnntly

large profits the manufacturers of
hicycles have lieen compelled to very
largely reduce their prices. The pub-
lic actually refused to longer pay SI 00
for a machine which can bo built for

that amount.
A few makers saw this some time

ago and put on the market cheaper
machines at very greatly reduced
prices which so cut into the business
nf the higher priced manufacturers
that in pre self-defen- they were
.compelled to bid good-by- e to their old
high prices.

Why should not tho same thing oc-
cur with type-writin- g machines? They
no doubt cost considerably less to pro-
duce than bicycles, and yet some of
them are pelling at the ridiculously
high price of 100. It. is fair to infer
that a machine which sells at 30eoBts
close to $15 to manufacture.

If a few largo department stores in
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chi
cago, etc., would nrrauge for large
quantities to be manufactured for them
by some 0110 ontside of a Trust tho
prices would come down to reasonable
figures as have those of .bicycles.

lialos Into Ynnr Shoos
Allen's Foot-Ens- o, a powder fur t)-- t feet. It
cure painful, swollen, smnrtlnc feet, mid

the .tint? out of rnmi and bun-
ions. It's tho (rrenti.t comfort iliprovery of
tlio rk Allen's Knot-Kar- a makes tl)it-nt-tln- n

or new lmc fiel easy. It Is a certain
euro for swenttntf, rnllnus nnd lint, tired, Bul-
lion fopt. Try It Hold liy all dnntiflsts
and shop stores. Itv mall for --V. In stamps.
TrlKl package KREE. Address, AIlullS. Olm-
sted, Le Hoy. N. V.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of lr. Kline's lreatNerve Restorer. (3 trial bottle and treatise free
1)11. K. H. Km urn, Ltd.. B.I1 An il Kt,,Phlla.,Pa.

Mrs. Wlnslnw'sSoothlnir Syrup forrhlldren
teething, softens the unis,reliirinp nnamina-tlo-

allays pain, cures wind colic, lijc.a bottle.

W. H. Oriffln, Jackson, Michigan, writes:
"Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years.
Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me." bold by bruK-glst-

75c.

A fter six years' sutTorlnn I was cured by 's

Cure. Mabv Thomson, SW Ohio Ave.,
Alleghany, Pa., March 1M, m.

Cold winds roiitfhen and chnp the skin,
filenn's Suljibur Simp softens and reunites it.
Hill's llalr& Whisker lyo, black or brown, ftlc.

TROUBLESOME PIMPLES

Blood Perfectly Purified by Hood's.
" I have been troubled with small red

pimples breaking out on my face. They
caused me a great deal of puln. I have
taken several bottles of Hood's Siirsunnrilla
and It has given me relief. I uavo not been
troubled with tho pimples since I began
taking It." Leer Fibcheb, 230 West 141th
Street. New York City. llemuniber

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In the best Infiu-- t tlie One Trne Hlid Purifier.

Hood's PlIlS cure constipatiou. 5 cents.

AOVAY'S

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.
PrfwMy tftHU'lPsu, rluantly rnntpJ. rtiirir rppn-v- ,

imrilv. cleanse Rim si rMit . kAIVAY'H
1'ILl.H fur th euro of ul) ainnnltTtt it the Httiiiutt'b,
bnwi'K KMneyH, HlmMcr, lHaeusea, Lhzzl-
net, rtv,Q, CoHivtntM, rut-a- ,

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS;

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
AMI

All Disorders of the LIVER.
oitrvp tho folk-wi- yiii'tiii3, n'milMnn from

ward iih'M, fullm - t f Mint in t lit hfail, clUity
tliH imiHftt, lifurtlitirn. ili'iunt of f
fullnfitt ft wi'itili t t ht Htmtiui'b, NoiirernctHtloiiM.
BHikiiiM or tlutiei'iiti! (if the heart. i'hiltliiu or Mtitlo-

Of IM'H, (lilt it ul' WHh IhH NlKlit, 1PV1T atl
tin II pain tn thf lnua. lf ot tjtTbpirinltiii, y
iowncMi t.f I lit xkln aut cvwM. liuln In tin ni.lf. ciu
Hmhs, aud HUiliU-- lluhbea i f btut, burning iu tt
fltMb.

A fw dow (f HAIWAY'H VIM.H will free tbe
i'Kifiii nil i thp (UsnnlrH.

ViU 2 lie. a Urx. bolU by druKiaU or seiit
by mnll.

to 1U. KAIIWA V A. t'O.f lock box S66.
'ww Vrk, f..r bi..k oi A1U ..

L742ZFI
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uu.'tab)rup. Tastes

An Imfrorsif l.lfa Bnoy,
A British Sfvrffmn has invented an

improved fife linoy and rescue signal
detac?ier and piercer, in which the
rescue signal is flexibly attached to
the buoy, so thnt it cbii be lighted and
thrown overboard with the buoy in a
few seconds, thus avoiding the delay
which is so often fatal.

Father Kenelmn Vnughan, nn Eng-
lish Catholic priest, has been gather-
ing money in Spain for the new West-
minster Cathedral. In Biscay nlouo
he has raised ?1"00.

What the Heliograph Is.
Tho heliograph, which broadly

translated means to "write at a dis-

tance by the agency of the sun," is n

machine to utilize the sun's rays, as
telegraphic instruments do the electric
current for long-distanc- e eommnnieo-tion- .

No wires, however, or batteries
ore necessary, the transmission of the
signals being accomplished by an in-

strument which may be used for either
purpose, lionghly described, it con-

sists of a highly-polishe- d mirror, in
front of which is a shutter, which is
manipulated by a key somewhat simi-
lar to that used in telegraphing. The
instrument is taken to some eminence,
from which a clear and nnobstrncted
view can bo obtained. It is then fo- -

ensed so tho rnvs of the ruh strike
directly on the shutter. When the
key is depressed tho shutter flies open
and the rays shining on the brilliant
reflector are flashed toward whichever
point moy have been Bottled on prev-
iously as the location of the second or
receiving machine. Skilled manipu
lation of the key produces signals cor
responding to telegraphic dots and
dashes, which are so combined as to
indicate letters and figures. Tho
Morse alphabet was formerly em-
ployed for this purpose, but as its nse
was so common it was deemed ad-

visable to arrange one not so easy to
decipher. An observer stationed at
an intermediate point between tho two
instruments could not see the flnshes.
It woulJ be necessary for him to bo
on a level and direct lino with tho
sending machine. Of course in rainy
or murky weather it is out of the ques-
tion to use such means of communi-
cation.

Tho heliograph has been largely
adopted of late by tho United States
signal service, both in tins war and

catuer departments, ami it s re
corded that United States surveyors

ave sent intelligent messnces 100
miles under favorable conditions.

Felt lfni or Straw T

Which is the better head-coverin- g

on an excessively hot day, the straw hat
or the d sombrero? The
majority have expressed, in practice, a

reference for the straw hat, but on
the plains of the fur western states,
where tho mercury sometimes rises to
111 degrees iu the slindo and remains
there all the afternoon, the sombrero
is a decided favorite. Wearing these,
the cowboys move about under a fero-
cious sun ns usual. Instead of trying
to keep the head cool by wearing a
thin, porous straw hat, and allowing
some imaginary cool breeze to sweep
in over the sculp, the cowboy recog
nizes the facts oi the situation and
does not prepare for cool breezes
whore none exist. On the contrary,
he protects' himself from the direct
rays of the sun, and keeps within his
felt hut a urn nil modicum of moist air
which is cool by comparison with that
outside. Iho. principle, a Montana
resident says, "is exactly that recog-
nized by the Arabs of the desert and
the Hindus of India, who pilo up fold
after fold of linen turban over their

eads aud between their skulls and
the tropical sun. Of course, some of
these cowboys may put a wet handker-
chief inside their hats, but I believe
they would hardly dare mount a pony
on a very hot day if they hod only the
thin struw huts generally considered
so very necessary for wurin weather."

New York l'pst.

A Fireproof Tree.
A Government report from Colombia

contains a description f"ntreo, known
as the chaparro, which is saiil to pos
sess the quality of being fireproof. It
grows on the vast pluius of Colombia
and the north of South America, called
savannas, extensive diKtncta which
are parched with heat except during
the rainy season. , It has long been
the custom to clear the ground for the
new vegetution which springs up so
luxuriuutly these plaina after the
rainy season, by meuns of hre and
such fires, miles in extent, kindled by
the herdsmen, destroy everything iu
tho shape of vegetation except the
chaparTo tree, which survives toaffrd
a welcome shude in uu almost treeless
region.

It is a small tree, seldom growing
to more than twenty feet in height,
with a girth of uhout three feet, and
it owes its protection from fire to the
nature of its hard, thick, bark. Tho
bark lies on the trunk iu loose layers,
which do not r'eailily Conduct hcut to
the more delicate purts of tho struc-
ture. It is a gcuerul ideu mixing the
nutives tliut this tree grows only
where gold is abundant in the soil be-

low. That it is common in uurifcrous
4i"trict is indisputable, but there is
no ground fur supposing that it dues
not grow elsewhere.

Pill Clothes.'.
The good pill has a good coat. Tho pill coat

serves two purposes; it protects tho pill, en-

abling it to retain all its remedial value, aud it
disguises the taste for the palate. Sgrao pill
coats are too heavy ; they will not dissolve iu
the 6tomach, and the pills they cover paus
through the eystota as harmless a3 a bread
pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the
speedy deterioration of the pill. After 30 years
exposure, Ayor's Sugar Coated Pills have boeu
found as offoctivo as if Just fresh from tho labor-
atory. It's a good pill with a good coat. Ask
your druggist for

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
XI ot pill particulars m Ayer's Cwrcboofc, 100 !.bcut free. J. C. Avt r Cu., Lowell, Mutl.

&
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Snmmrr Fallow ami Flat Turnips.
In case a field is to bo summer fal-

lowed it is preferable to raise some
kind of green crop upon it, either for
feeding or to turn down. I think tho
flat turnips about os good for that pur-

pose as anything. They should be
sown from July 15 to August 1. They
make excellent feed for the cattle, and
can bo plowed under with good re-

sults. However they may be nsed, it
is far better for the land to raise them
than to let it lay bare. The Silver
Knight,

(himl Front In Feeding Cattle.
The futuro of profits in fattening

cattle is of course an uncertainty, as
is that of any business venture, yet
tho surroundiugs are favorable. Many
farmers have already begun tho cam-
paign of feeding for later markets by
picking up stock cuttle either at home
or in adjuceut markets, placing these
on present excellent pasturage in tho
belief thot hord feed will continue
cheap for a long time to come, lto-serv-

of corn iroin the last two crops
nro unknown, but are unquestionably
large, and the outlook is for another
liberal vietd. although perhaps less
than that of last full. So good has
been the demand for stock cattlo iu
Chicago, Kansas City and other West-

ern markets that the price early this
summer worked up to relatively high
figures. This has been followed by a
reactionmaking it possible for farm-

ers to buy more advantageously.
The same is true in a degree of tho

older Middle States, such as Ohio,
tho Virginias and Pennsylvania, where
corn cau be secured from the WeHt at
low initial prices and low rates of
freight. Isn't it probable that the old-tim- e

money making industry of feed-

ing cattlo for market may be revived
in many sections where it has appar-
ently gone into disuse? Tho country
is very large, however, and in spite of
reports from important territory that
tho number of cattlo available for
later markets will be small, it must
not be forgotten that the development
of a real shortage is ever and always
only a remote possibility. But this
docs not alter the fact that judicious
feeding of cattlo well-boug- will in-

sure good returns to the farmer.
It would seem advisable to push the

fattening process as rapidly as possible
if the cattle are to be marketed soon.
Pastures are now at their best, and
with a good ratiou of grain and plenty
of good water, maximum gains can be
made. A lfttle later hot weather
aud flies will nunoy tho animals
to such an extent thnt thero will
bo but little increase iu weight, and as
grass will begin to fail the latter part
of July and iu August, only stockers
should be on hand at that time. Young
steers intended for fattening this full
and winter ought to be fed a little
grain ull summer, even if the pastures
are first class. This solid food seems
to give a thriftiness aud vigor which
starts them off readily when put on
full feed and more than payii the extra
cost. American Agriculturist.

A Farm School in I'cnntvlvanla.
An occurrence of unusual interest

everywhere transpired on Sunday,
June 20, iu the consecration of the
National Turin School at Doylcstowu,
I'enn. The exercises incident thereto
were very interesting nnd impressive,
and were participated iu by such
eminent men as Judge Harmon
Yerkes, Robert E. Patti-son- ,

Walter Cope, Samuel D. Lit,
Rabbi Joseph Krauskopf, tho founder
of tho school; John Field, M. Simon
Wolf, of Washington, and others
The National Farm School comprises
a farm of 122 acres, with a main school
building 12(1x30 feet, and three stories
high, httoil up with suitable class
rooms and laboratories, dormitories,
etc.; buruft stables aud other furiu

bailment is unique. In 1801 Dr.l- -

Kruuskopf went to P.ussiu to persuudoTi
the Czar to permit tho removal of
Hebrews to the mtorior, where thivy
might engage iu funning. Failing iu
this, he met Tolstoi, who asked:
"Why don't you uttemnt work of that
kind in your great laud?" Dr. Kraus
kopf look tho mutter to heart and ut
once went to work. He raised nearly
$.'10,000, which paid for tho luud und
buildiugs, and then formed an organ-
ization known as the Nutiunul Farm
School Association, from which to
draw a revenue for the maintenance of
the school. The association has now
eight life members paying 8100 euch;
twenty-uiu- e friends, paying 25 an- -

nuully; sixty patrons, paying 810
annually; 530 members, paying $j
annually, and sixteen contributors
puying 3 annually in all 013 sub
scribers, scattered over twenty-thre- e

Stutes of the Uuion, from whom will
bo drawn au annual income of i!S23.
The training of euch boy will cost
about $200 a year, so tliut the above
assured income is sutlicieut for twenty
boys. It is hoped, however, that the
income will be ruised rapidly, so tliut
tho number of students may be rapidly
increased.' Tho school, which will be

aud open to ull classes
from any State iu the Union, will be
conducted on the plun.
The pupils will be supplied with board,
lodging und clothing ut a fixed churge,
and will receive pay for euch day's
work. At graduation euch pupil will
receive u diploma, a deed for a piece
of luiid donuted by States, ruilroads
and individuals, aud a sum of money,
which will represent tho difference be-

tween tho expenses of the student and
his euruiugs. Applicants for admission
must Im between tif Icon aud twenty
years old, possess a good grammar
school education aud be capable, of
hurd outdoor work.

The course of study will cover fou
years; and will iuclude tho history of
ugi'ieulture, ull uhout soils, manures,
fertilizers, clops und their rotation,
live stock, farm equipment, an, I

domestic science. ' Tho pupils will
work ill the fields, garden, green-
house, mustering t lie ui t.s of budding,
grafting und hybridising. They will

be taught how to care for their tools,
fur dairy herds and other stock. Tho
science of pomology, seed growing anil
landscape gardening will be studied.
Diseases of plants aud animals and
the killiug of iusoct enemies will be
covered. In brief, it is intended to
thoroughly equip them in all branches
and manner of agriculture and farm
life. C. L. Outes, in Nbw York Tri-
bune,

'Farm anil flanlen Notes.
We must protect and foster our trees

and plants.
A hen thnt always wants to set and

never lays should be given a perman-
ent leave of absence, with most of the
dogs.

If your hens are confined in yards
nse the spade frequently. It will give
them something to scratch and bo a
benefit to them.

Tobacco, wormwood, tunsy, older,
onion and cedar sprigs are all useful
iu nests. Sulphur, especially, will
freshen every time tho old hen sits on
it and warms it up.

Black walnut is in many respects a
nice tree to have around, but should bo
keit well away from garden, truck
patch and fruit trees. It requires such
large quantities of food and moisture
that other plants fail to do their best
beneath its shade.

Iu filling boxes or crates or barrels,
soe that tho contents nre uniform
throughout. Tho man who tries to
palm off inferior stuff by placing a bait
of tine fruit on top may fool some peo-
ple for awhile, but they will soon find
him out ana give nun ine go-o-

it is wrong and wo believe
in doing right.

13room-cor- n Binut (also attacks re
lated plants sorghum, kaliretc.) is
a fungous disease, which can bo suc-
cessfully cominuuicuteil to the plant
only whilo tho seeds gonninato. It
may bo provcnteil by tho hot water
treatment of the seed. The smut of
maize is also a fungous disease, but
unlike tho above it may attack tho
plant at nny time during its growth.
No method of scclI treatment has been
discovered which will preveut or even
check it.

Tho Indiana station for nino consec-
utive years has been engaged in grow-
ing sugar beets aud studying tho adap-
tability of the State to profitable sugar
beet culture. It has been demonstrated
that we are are in the beet sugar belt.
Early last spring beet seed was dis-
tributed to persons in tho State who
would agree to grow a certafq area of
beets under instruction from the Sta-
tion, and return samples for analysis.
It is hoped the work of 1897 will odd
much to the data on the subject.

CABBY AND THE MINISTER.

How the Driver of a "Fly" dot tho Hot-
ter of tho Dtvtuc.

Tho ways of the cabby are past
aud the driver of the han-

som in Loudon is no different from his
brother of the jiurikisha of Japan.

One of the latest aud most amusing
tales concerning tho noble baud of
drivers comes from a little fishing vil-

lage iu the north of Scotland. The
chapel of this queer aud sparsely popu
lated town depended, entirely for its
supply on the occasional help of the
clergy iu neighboring towns. It so
happened that upon a certuiu very
rainy (Sunday a new clergyman from
tho town of S volunteered to con-
duct services in the little chapel, and
in order to get there he engaged a
vehicle which tho English know as a
"lly," iu which through the pouring
rain he was driven across the country
to the chapel. Upon his arrivul he
found no one at hand, not evou a sex-
ton to toll the bell to summon tho
natives, so he took it upon himself to
pull the rope, leaving tho cabby mean-
while outside in tho wet. For a long
ime nobody arrived, but linully one
olitury individual aia appear, and sat

iu a pew nearest tho door.
The clcrgyuiau thou donned his sur

plice and bognti the sorvice. When
this was ended ho observed that inas-
much us there was but one member of
the congregation, he thought it would
be well to dispense with the sermon.

"Oh no, sir. 1 lease go on with the
sermon.

When hulf-wu- y through ho expressed
tho feur that perhaps he was tiring his
listener, aud was much grutilleil to
learn from his own lips that such was
not the cuse.

"I should be ghul to listen to you
for hours, sir," he said, and so the ser-
mon ran on to an hour in ltigth, and
finally the service was concluded.

1 he preacher then expressed a desire
to shuke bauds with so Haltering uu
auditor. And then the trick cume out

a trick which tho clergyman's near
sightedness had prevented him from
seeing at once.

His listener wus none other than tho
driver of the fly, who was ull the time
charging him at so much uu hour for
the use of his vehicle!

Tho minister did not even have the
consolation" of getting even by order-
ing u collection. Harper's Hound
Table.

Moonlight Tuille-IS- k IU-l-

Communication between Muyport,
Flu., and St. Augustine, which are
forty miles apart, is most convenient
by uieumi of the bicycle, the distunce
being covered by wheelmen in loss
than threo hours by wuy of l'ublo
licueh, whereus u much longer time is
required to go up the St. John's Kiver
to Jacksonville, und thence by rail to
St. Augustine. George itrown of tho
Engineer Corps, stationed ut Muyport,
was uccumpuuicd on his homeward trip
from St. Augustine the other night by
Frederic Allen, und both cyclists, just
before reaching l'ublo Ueuch, had tho
novel experience of a moonlight turtle- -

back ride down the beach into the
lueukei s. They hud come unexpect-
edly upon a ecu turtle depositing her
eggs iu the suuil una seized tho op
liortuuity for a ride. Allen took home,
1 Cil eggs found in the nest. Now York
Suu.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK
IN

EVIL MADE MANIFEST
MANY WAYS.

A nirlni A Columbia t'nlTrmllT Fro-reas- or

Upon Hie Vnr anil Alma of Alro.
hrl-- lls A aarrls That Alrohol Is the
Most Itestrnrtlre of all rolsona.

Foft poace and comfort nern below.
Meek tcmp'rnnce ever can bestow;

Hlin keeps the passions In control.
Diffusing quiet through tho soul.

Tcmrato our wishes and iloslrcs.
We thus escape the seorchliiK tires

That wild ambition's votaries share,
Their sleepless nights, ami ilays of care.

Temp'ratn In pleasure, then wo preet
With greater neal tho welcome treat;

Temp'ratn In sorrow ami In Joy,
Temp'rato when trllles would'annoy.

Temp'rato In tomper and In tongue,
Serenely wo niltfht pass bIoiik;

Not pushed ami jostled nn tho way,
When adverse pus-don- seek for sway,

Teinji'rate In food, that source of health,
Of cheerful mind, of ensn and wealth;

Escaping thus cadi painful throo
The glutton nnd tho drunkard know.

Temp'ratn In sleep, tho morning air
Can well tho waste of life repair;

Temp'rato in labor as In rest,
A fair division suits us best.

Temp'rato In study, tho poor brain
Too mu-- h of knowledge can't contain;

inn, line tne nunme. It will lireak.
When high-flow- n regions wo would seek.

Wo And, when nil things we compare
Thnt wo our own tormentors are;

And tranquil might wo here abide.
If tcmp'runce walked but at our sldo.

Francis Nugent.

t'se and Abuse of Alcohol.
C. E. follow, of Columbia University,

gave a lecture on "Alcohol and Aloohollo
beverages" hi tho Museum of Natural His-
tory, Now York City, roeently. Ho dis-
cussed the "Unneral lind Special rroportles
of Alcohol." Ho llrst talked about tlio the-
ory that alcohol is a food, and admitted
that it Is such when taken tn quantities
below a oertaln limit, beyond which It

a poison.
Tho notlou that alcohol produces warmth,

he declared, is utterly wrong. This was
discovered first In Aretlo explorations. For
fifty years the explorers have loft tho In-
gredient behind entimlv, and bavo also loft
behind those addicted to Its use. It drlvos
tho blood to tho surface, and while tt thus
diffuses warmth through the skin and
makes one comfortnblo for a short time,
the blood has left the vitals, and pretty
soon tho temperature of tho body la two de-
grees below tho normal.

"If you wish to endure the cold," he said,
"tnko something to keep tho blood Inside.
Food will do tliis. Bo will coffee."

In describing tho effect of whisky on tho
brain Dr. fellow said:

"Tlio blood Is driven through tho brain
more rapidly and produces exhilaration.
That's why mon use it. If thoy would stop
when the point of simple exhilaration la
reached. It would not be so bad, but when
too much Is ta!tei it becomes a poison. Tim
qunutity which may be dosorlbed as too
much differs with Individuals, and must ba
determined each one for himself. But ths
dividing lino between aloohol safe aud

. alcohol poisonous for every ono Is the point
where exhilaration Is succeeded by slug- -

irtJlhnu. Tf .lirrM In lti.1 L.M n la l nA..a
and iu the same persons under dlfferoni
circumstances."

H places great stress upon the fact that
alcohol becomes a poison very nulcklv.

"It Is tho most destructive of all poisons,"
ho declared. "It destroys ono's life, Intel-loot- ,

character, and the happiness of others,
Coffee and tobacco destroy only those whs
use tnom. Alcohol omphnsiKes man's weak.
nesscs. If ho bus a taint of the brutal In
him, his brutul disposition Is aggravatod
by its use. If ha has passions of any kind
mey aro aroused py its overuse.

"Opium isn't as bad as rum tor this rea
son. Tho Chinaman got it right when ha
said, 'If mo dllnk Him me go home and kick
wlfo; it me eut opium me go home and wits
vick mo. "

lleer In the Mary.
jjeer scored another great victory on

board the famous United Btntcs warship,
tho Indiana, last Wednosday evening.
While the oOlcors of tho ship wero distribu
ting mo reguiardatly ratlous of beer, a sea-ma-

who was already drunk became en.
ragud and plunged his bnyonot luto the
back of an otlleer, killing him Instantly.
At 6.10 p. m. it is tho custom on board the
warship Indiana for a signal to be gtven
when the ship's crew "lino up" on tho for-
ward deok and a supply of government
liquors is distributed among them. During
mo nuisrnoon oi tuo raiai nay, 1'lilllp I ur-te- r,

a seaman, was off on a leave of absence
for a few hours long enough to get beastly
drunk. Ho was, however, back promptly
at "boer" time, ready for a fresh supply of
government liquor. There was a drunken
wrauglo over the amount which he was to
receive. Thomas A. Kcuiny, the master-at-arm- s

of thn ship, who also seems to have
been tho ship's bartender, refused to glvo
him his usual supply.

There whs a disturbance over the matter,
nd a half-ho- later the druukeu Carter

sltnt up behind Ollloer Kenny and plunged
a bayonet into his back up to tlio bilt
Kenny die 1 instantly, and Carter was placed,
iujrous ull the result of a drunken row
over rations ef boor suppliud by the gov.
eminent. Tho Vuioo.

Why llo Would Not Pledge In Wine,
"Hoys, I can not pledge myself with you

in v ino," said a vounur n.au ut a banuuot.
when urged by his cuiiipauiuus to drink to
tho success of some pet fccbt-me- , "and this
is my reason for refusing: I once had au
idull.ed mother whose temperance prin-
ciples wuro of the strongest. llefore she
went Into the great unknown I promised
her to always abstain from tho intoxicating
cup, aud tlio promixo Is as binding y

as when llrst given." Tho raised glussca
were set uown again, tho wmo untouched
for soim-ho- Hint mother's iullueucu ex.
tumlcd beyond her boy. aud all present
Wero touched by the words so Impressively
spoken, iho mother's Influence, beautiful
and strong, reached out from tha cruvo.
and was a power Iu that gathering. It
bad not only moulded tho young mau'f
character, waking hlin strong of purpose.
mui i pci in ire-mi- s iu iniiiKiug, uwakour
lug them to a sliiso of their dutv thu rn,
buu, u (;iurious victory.

lleer Veraua Whisky.
The Sclentitln American savs that excess.

ive is even more brutalizing
:hati whisky. Tim most dangerous class of
mutilans lu our largo citlc aro s

I'll" very lowest form of Inebriety, closely
illfM to criminal Insanity, follows from
iie- - A may be tho

of health, ho may weigh threo or
our hundred pounds, but In roulily Im is

uhi.-- v nK'ui-iout- oi resisting uisuuse, t orn
pared with Inebriates who use whisky, he Is
inoio lucurubio, more generally diseased

Dying, lie Kefunnd to Touch Liquor.
Ail exchange tolls a touching story of tho

last hours of Colonel Juuiea Mulligan, the
gallant n soldier, which illus-
trates tho wonderful devotion to nrim-inl-

that charu'-tcrizcdhl- in ull tho acts of his
life, llo wus uu uncompromising toto
taller, und romaiuod so to tho last. Dying
of three ghastly wounds, the woinuu ut
whoso house be lay proffered, as a cordial
brandy Mho had saved from raiding soi
dlers. lie declined tho oiler, saving, with
a c:nin ami gcntio smile upon ins Ueatu
bedewod face: "Madam, lu ull my life
have never touched a drop of liquor. Now
that I am to dlo I think It too luto to bo
giu. buerod Heart Kuvicw.

Au Octopufl.
Is uu octopus clutching iu

Us liivulm-rnni- grasp aud hurrying ou t
destruction entire lumilii s. It is the chief
pouico ol all tho other vices to which th
Airvuii public is addicted, lutcmncr.
aucu is tilling our prisons with crimiuuls,
our poornouses wtin paupers and Insane
usylums with lunatics. It makes wives
widows, children orphans uud futherstlonds.

Tompui-iu.1- iewa aud
(lid inou uro drunkards because

ue-- iiruih.
No young man over climbed the lad

der of with a tlusk la his
pocket.

N'otva.
young

wUI.-k-y

Try Grain-- 0 !

Try Qrain-- 0 !

Ask your Grocer to-da- y to
show you a package of
GRAIN-O- , the new food
drink thnt takes tho place of
coffee.

Tho children may drink
. it without injury as well as

the adult. All whotryit.liko
it. GRAIN-- h.ts that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure
grains.nntl the most delicato
stomach receives it with-
out distress. the price of
coffee.

15 cents and 115 cents per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

A Him run M mvoit with
out k!HWPfl!A 17
Anll-.1- tlit- - innrvi-loii- ,

cnr for Hit ilnnk linblt.
Write ltliv t;lipmtcH)
:.. llrtilwny. N. V.

Full Information (In plain wrtiipr) limited fne.

ROOFING
I'm our Htilnuloa, rtro-Proo- f

DuraHp.Cieafouiir.
MoNTnohR Covt'aindi-n.- i .

U. S. PATENT LAWS.
TO

IIF.TANS V I. IS, I. '.

P
IUVRSfTOKSJ.

LIUCiniMC PATFrMlN IM AIMQ
JOHN MORRIS, WASHINGTON. 0. (C

jftt rrtnutpftl Ssnlnr U. I. Ftntion fiara.

BAD BLOOD

i ALL 0KUa0IST5.
i sc, goc

1397

tllelr

Metal
Fren

NEST riFR
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DilEYOOPPEL!
Only (Jennlne Horn Ponn. lineal and Bloat

Kronnmlcnl For All l'nrpoaro.
Is i Hair Shampoo Worth Treble Its Cost
It la rnra anlt.l aonp ami bnrnn; no Fat, AlVall, Naph-
tha, ttoin or any denhtfnl Inure, llcnt. in it. Many

lKrnx aoap-- , offered an ar'
namcM-iin- I'llK.YDori'KI.'H: Full pomiil tiara;

I'arl ami WorM'a Fair I'rlre Modal on thawrapppr. All aorta of atoro noli It. pa aura yon set

DREYDOPPEL-SOA- P.

A GREAT CHANGE !
Wa want nnt In pvi-r- town tu tha II, H. anilranxla. ISo expirleiico reqnlriil. Iilli-- innka

moat ancTpaafnl aiinnta. Wo yny .alnry or ltltoral
coinnitaalon. You can work nil Oia tlni'a letunrn
lioiira, anl ran earn from lOIIJIIT TO TH KI.VK
IMII.I.AItM Vt.lt KAY. He ahall ,.tv..... . .

5 COTTACE LOTS FREE
To our A mot mirrrwrnl niwntn. Tlirwe rrw
worth , MM)drh now, will lw worth' K1,MM1
irlien time iinpmvf, Thry nrr lortiicil nt
PhTIT MAN AN, the unrrn nf lln lutiirrnt. If run ilfMr tn
nMiiin It ihI wit work
thro in oiin of t)tin FOR YOU
WrH ut otirw for full j'ftrf Knlarn to tin
l"JH. F,. A- I. CO.lll'AN V - - llrlfnM, Mr.

nlvfrtlring No

mniioy
Apflll'lHH

tintpnt no jay," l'rly.n. itifiln r.
?ret rlrbes, fv. wp da reuultir latent luifttifHH.

fret. Ait vim frcr. Hi;hrf rrfiTPiH-m-
Writ u. WATSON K. IM.I.IMN, NhIM-lor- n

4f pntrntH, Ho? K. HtriH't, Wftnliiuton,

Vanted An Idea Who cn think
nf omn vlinplo
till it a Loimtrmtr

Protect yonr irtritu ; thry mny tiring you wHh.
Writ JOHN WKUIiRHllUHN ft CO., Patont Attnr-tieyt- ,

Wdnhlnnron, P. t. fur their ti.WK) yritm otter
dU new Hat of una tbmiHJuid Inventions wanted.

B K US !uimo.llalorHn-- l from
'Cntlcr'a l'orlent Inlml-- r. KI.IKI; all Imuulata.

V. H. W II1TII A-- Unit ill.., N.. 1'riiim.

ADVERTISING MTSSli SILOS
HOW TO BUILD ASK

WIlllftMS MFC 00.. KAUMaZOO. MICH- -

PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS, BLOTCHES,
SCALES, ULCERS, SORES, ECZEMA,
and CHRONIC SWELLINGS.

ARE WONDER WORKERS in
the cure of any disease caused by bad or Im-pu- re

blood. They eliminate all poisons, build
up and enrich the blood, enabling it to make
new, healthy tissue.
PURE BLOOD MEANS PERFECT
HEALTH, and if vou will use PASflARFTS

they will give you GOOD HEALTH and a PURE, CLEAN SKIN, free from
i pimples and motches.

i To TRY CASCARETS is to like them. For never before has
there been produced in the history ol the world so perfect and so harmless a
BLOOD PURIFIER, LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR. To use
them regularly for a little while meant tt

Pure Blood and Perfect Health.

fSTAMRI OF Till: WOULD.

TO ALL

ALIKE.

HAVE MADE themselves the leading bicycles
on account of their quality not on
account of their price

1896 COLUMBIAS, S60
1897 HARTFORDS, 50
HARTF0RDS Pattern 2 45
HARTFORDS Pattern I, 40

jj HARTFORDS Patterns 5 and 6 30
$K:0ie!CiGK

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
(v? Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer, or by mail from us for

a -- cent simtip.

If Columbian ore rot properly In jour vfrlnlty, let know.

c aci x yijmii jactZ w.il Jrlf? scTZaJS
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A lady from North Carolina says : "My
sister has used

.
RIPANS TABULES

and speaks in the highest terms of them, and
says they cannot be excelled in keeping the
system well regulated. She was a sufferer
from dyspepsia and indigestion for several
years."

" Well Done Outlives Death," Even Your
Memory Will Shine if You Use

SAPOLIQ
JUST THE BOOK YOU VAWT

to rifi-- to
oonslnntly,

Ik our hnnily

CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, s II

treat upon about overy subject uudor tho sun. it coiiUlim bi yoRex, urofusuly illuetruli-i- l

una will 1 sent, puslpulJ. for cOc. lu stumps, postal note or silver. VUeu nuilintf you doubt.

5555 An ENCYCLOPEDIA vE'iB
will cli-a- r up for V""- - It 1ms a coin- -

plute ludex, so that It may be lnF! IZ fl a refarrcd to easily. Tlii l.o .Ij

lr, rich nilno of Tttluublo I'll 11 Zj J l ""'"''"l1"". pieaentid lu au

InterestiuB niiuiner. aud Is well worth to any oue muny
times the small sum of FIFTY CENTS which w aek for It. A study nf thU hojk will
prove of Incalculable bouellt to thow whose educution has tic-e- wlillu the voluiuu
will also be fouud of great value to those who cannot readily command the knowk-dit- thv
Uareacguiie.U BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City,

A


